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ACartrxia and Vn.olvcd Problem of
Nature TO jratr-rlou- a Power of thenkinoi India.

Responding to a corresnondant'a ohm
tion whether science teaches that any
unnT creature can exist for any length
Of time. MV six months or a. vnnr alien.
lutoly without air, the Hartford Time

Our correspondent's question touches
uuo 01 ma mosi interesting ana wonder-
ful realms of nature Nothing known to
mnn is mora wonderful than tho myste-
rious principle of life. . Nothing yet re- -

Tciiieu is more interesting man tue won-
derful wny in which that principle can
be. and in tnanv instances ia. nmanrvnd
not for weeks, but for months, and even
for years, under conditions which have to

it . . . .ju npiwarance aireauy caused actual death.
Indeed, nature herself provides, for cer
ium nnimnis mat ao not migrate, a win-
ter condition of torpidity, in which all the
bodily functions are lowered, and in some
cases seemingly suspended, as in death.
Jireathine, like the action of tho heart
and the circulation; is for considerable
periods in very cold weather actually
suspended. The hvhpmati
analogous to the full torpidity of some of
uio smaiior quadrupeds, as the wood-chuc- k,

the bat, tho marmot, the prairie-do- g,

the dormouse, and some others.
The birds such as are nnt rilrria nf

can fly away, and follow the summer
to warmer climates; but some of the
quadrupeds, that live by preying on the
smaller creatures of summer, or the veg-
etation that disappears with warm
weather, cannot migrate, and for them
nature has provided a state, or condition,
that practically serves the purpose of a
change of country or climate. It is to be
noted that it is not the animals with
hoofs that migrate, but certain kinds that
have claws. Others, whose claws and
instincts enable them to live, as beasts
of prey, through our northern winters,

f as the panther and lynx and wildcat,
neither migrate nor hybernato. Hawks,
owls, etc., do not need to migrate. Dr.
AVare's "Philosophy of Natural History"
says:

" Among the lower classes the state of
torpidity is more universal and complete,
and they are capable under its influence
of enduring much greater degrees of
cold. Many of them do not breathe,
circulate, or digest at all. Some rep-
tiles, as tortoises and frogs, dive beneath
the mud of ponds and rivers, lizards
and serpents retire to their holes, to the
crevices of rocks and to trunks of trees.
If the cold be indefinitely continued,
they seem capable of continuing torpid
an indefinite time. Spallanzani kept
toads and salamanders in an ice-hou-

for three years, during which they ex-
hibited no signs of life. At the end of
this time, on exposure to warmth, they
revived."

Living frogs and toads have been dis-
closed, in the work of blasting, securely
imbedded in the heart of bed-roc- k. Ob-
servations on these phenomena, as yet,
lack the fullness and precision which
would be required by scientific consider-
ations, and it does not appear to be posi-
tively known, in any case, that these
creatures, thus living, perhaps for ages
in the deep heart of the rock, were ab-
solutely deprived of air. But the indi-
cations do seem to point to that marvel.
A more scientific method was followed
in the case here mentioned by Dr. Ware :

"Five specimens of a green toad were
once found in the center of a tree nine-
teen inches in diameter. Every exertion
was made to discover a communication
between the external air and the cavity,
but without success. Every part of it
was probed with care, and water kept in
each half for a considerable time, with-
out its passing into the wood."

The toads revived from what appeared
to be a state of actual death on exposure
to the air and sun. Flies, and some
other insects, seem to die, in winter, and
dry up; but they revivo with warm
weather.

In Professor Brocklesby's "Views of
tho Microscopic "World " we find fully
substantiated cases of infusorial ani-
malcules, smaller than the motes of dust
that float athwart a beam of sunshine in
an empty garret and revealed only in the
compound microscope, and which, after
being taken from their drop of water and
thoroughly dried up, havo still retained
for months, the principle of life, and
been restored to activity when restored
to their proper conditions. The micro-
scopic " wheel-animalcul- e " has thus re-
mained dried up and dead for four years

not a breath, any more than in the
Sphinx and yet been restored to life on
being restored to water. A fine BDeck of
impalpable dust in the air is as visible as
a "wheel-animalcule- " a creature whose
water-whe- el nevertheless draws in, by its
little vortex, a multitude of still more in-
finitely minute life for its food.

The myterious power of some human
beings as a certain few of the fakirs of
India to suspend, for an indefinite time
by a voluntary effort, the actions of the
bodily functions, seems to belong to
another and higher class of phenomena.
Two or three remarkable cases illustrat-
ing the reality of this amazing fact have
been published within the last thirty or
forty years in England, attested by such
arrays of military and other names, as
witnesses, thut it seemed as difficult to
reject as to accept the stories. Of one
case, narrated by Sir Claudo Wade, a
resident at the court of Kunjeet Singh in
Lahore, in 1837, that authority washim-sel- f

an Tho body was
buried three feet below the floor, in a
cell under an apartment that was closed
up with brick and mortar, and sealed at
the keyhole with the prince's private seal.
No aperture existed through which food
or air could be admitted. Tho place was
guarded, night and day, by four sentries,
and was daily inspected by the officers of
Itunjeet Singh, who was himself skepti-
cal us to the reality of the phenomena. At
tho disinterment, at the end of forty days,
"the body, tied up in a linen bag, which
had become mildewed, was found in a
cell three feet below the level of the
floor in a wooden box, upon which was
a padlock, sealed like the other. There
was no sign of life, except some heat
ubout the head. The body was bathed
in luck warm water, plugs of cotton and
wax, with which the nostrils and ears
weie filled, were taken out; and after a
variety of other appliances the fakir be-

gun to revive, and in the course of an

hour was able to talk with thoso about
him freely, though feebly."

Another case, strongly attosted by a
dozen or more British military officers in
India, was of a fakir who was locked un
in a sealed box, buried, and a mound
piled over the place, on which barlci
was sown. A guard of four was on
watch, night and day, at the mound.
Tho barlev crrcw. and at the nd nf fit r

remember aright) about two months, the
mound was opened, tho mnn unearthed,
and found to bo somowhat like a mummy
in appcaranee, but was soon able to sit
up and speak, and soon recovered.

A Remarkable Caterpillar.
There is a ccnuino case a livinw pn.

ture becoming converted into a vegeta-
ble! It occurs in a caterpillar thatlivcs
in New Zealand and in Australia. There
are several specimens at the College of
Sure-eons- . London, nnrt lannr)irn w
see a caterpillar as hard as if it was carved
out of wood, and from it is growing a
Ions stem. The historv of it in na fnl.
lows:

The caterpillar cats a fungus, or the
iporulcs of a fundus, and these immnrli.

ately begin to grow in its insido. The
insect leeis uncomtortable, and possibly
thinking: it is going to turn int.n n. phrvo.
alis. buries itself in tho eround ami 1 1mm
dies.

The fundus eroes on rrowinr and nh.
sorbins, the entire contents of th A in
taking tho exact form of the creature.
iiavmg aone tins, it throws out a shoot,
and this always at a certain fixed nn.
namely, at tho joint at the back of the
head. Several foreign naturalists pos-
sess specimens which they have kindly
shown and explained.

This cateqrillar is found also in China,
where it is used as food.

Nature, freauentlv urono to nrrrln in
inanimate substances models of her own
living creations, has produced a plant
that resembles a snake in a most remark-
able manner. This is a simnlo hrmsn.wir
which in certain stages of its growth re- -
murKuuiy resemaies a snatce.

A hairv viner was rm wn in Al
gerian country, near Drariah, which re- -
Buuioieu an enormous caterpillar. It
was of a brownish-re- d color. unrl it
length was about twenty-tw- o inches.
The moment it saw that it was observed,
it glided into the brushwood, and all
attempts to discover it were unavail-
ing.

Cnrlons Facts About Cancer.
A writer in London Truth

observations in regard to tho causes of
cancer of a curious and highly interest-- .
ma Character. These nhnnrvn.fi
based upon certain data furnished hv
eminent FrpniVh nlivsinlnna TM..l"J 'Jyuj, A A,U YVI11GA
claims that tho disease haunts low-lyi- n

river sides and ' the mouths of Rfrpnma

pail, when in Holland
eiguMjen years

.
ago, was ....struck with. the

1 e i t -

prevalence 01 tne disease in tne low-lym"- 1

districts, and still more along the mouths
of the Scheldt and the Rhine. This
investigation at first ascribed the fre-
quency of the malady to the electrical
conditions nroduced hv th mnfniiin
plates which the women of the different
.Netherlandish localties wear on their
heads to suDDort their tnll 1

muslin caps; but he
.

also
.
found that in

A.1 i! 3 -me uuai regions oi tue Seine, where the
soil is alluvial, there was a great deal of
cancer, although no metal entered into
the head gear. Pursuing his observa-
tions at the mouth of other rivers he was
led to believe that conditions nf anil nn,l
atmosphere which developed scrofula
were also favorable, to cancer, a malady
which is apt to first nhow itsnlf in a
glandular region. The writer in Truth
also cites Trousseau, who used to advise
patients with a cancerous tendency to try
and live where the soil was dry, the air
brisk and the aspect sunny. A number
or prominent cases are given of people
who havo died in Paris near nnrlnro-rniirir- l

water courses and along the Seine, and
iuo prevalence oi tne disease in such low- -
lyinff districts as Athlone. Ireland unr!
Dartford, the Marshes, Woolwich and
Chelsea in corroboration of the ahovn
theory.

A Crow Roost.
The learned men at thn RmitVi Qnmnn

Institution, with others intornnWl in
migration of tho birds, are studying a
crow roost on a oanic oi tne .Potomac,
above the Chain bridce. Wnslii
Thousands of crows from all parts of the
country thereabouts

.
go to and from thun hi j mtoosi aauv.

As it lies direetlv west of Wnshi
the consequence is those beneath whose. . .. iL . 1 . i; ii , ,
jjulu iue city ues are seen nying west In
the evening and east in thn mom in it
The latter. flight.. .

occurs in the dawn, and
e i i -

oi course is witnessed Dy lew persons, but
the returning movement is conspicuous.
It begins eaily in the afternoon and con
tinues until uai'K.

During all those hours a steadv. cease
less stream of tho great black birds
passes alona. hundreds and thousands
of them, not in flocks, but in a continu-
ous train. On fair days, the crows fly
high and firmly ; on windy days there is
often much trouble, obliging the birds
to tack and shift, until tjiey are some-
times so heavy that they are lorced to
alight on tho housetops to gather strength
to proceed.

It happens that most of the strong
winds, particularly of February and
March, come out of the West, thus di-

rectly opposing the progress of such
birds as pass over the city. Such
"roosts" are well known in various parts
of the eastern United States; but the
impulse whfo potency irces such long
daily journeys upon tbe birds is a mys-
tery as yet unexplained.

Fox Worship.
Among the Japanese, it is said, is a

mythical person called Uza. Uza was
deified, and honors supposed due him are
daily offered to his accredited servants,
the foxes. This adoration is accorded in
the belief that Uza (sometimes called
Inari) discovered and 6ultivated the rice
plant, and all through Japan may be
seen shrines or temples for fox worship.
It is one of the prevailing superstitions,
and the priests of fox tempi s bring of-
ferings every morning to the two foxes
or badgers dwelling securely underneath
t?ie small building.
i At the KhrinftQ lira twn criVlatl fntna

Before them is placed a tray, upon which
fiu eiiiuu uowis oi nee, ana ioxes molded
a sugar, all supposed to be most grate- -

uuy received.

SCIENTIFIC AND INDUSTRIAL.

A bureau of commcrcinl science ha
been instituted in France. Its purpose
is to bring together information bearing
uu toiiniierce, iorcign lnaiMtrics, etc.

Luminous paint has been applied to
harness with desirable fesult3i At night
the position of tho horse is clearly dj

and it does not appear that the
animal is alarmed in the slightest by his
bright equipment.

Two books formed with shcet-iro- n

leaves have been sent to the Amsterdam
exhibition by an English firm, as an
illustration of the perfection to which
the process of rolling sheets of iron has
been brought. The leaves are said to be
no thicker than "good-tone- d paper."

Leather wheels are made in France for
railroad and other cars. Tho inventor of
the process is M iln la nmi.n Tint.
buffalo hides are cut into strips, and these

j are built up into BQlid disks, which are
i.uugijr iiem togetner uy two iron rings

aftei they have been subjected to hy-
draulic pressure.

A textile manufacturing firm in Boston
has adopted an electrical-wor- k indicator,
which records the movements of all the
looms and other macliines within the
works. The indicator occupies little
more space in tho oftico than a common
clock would fill, yet a glance at it will
tell how all the operations throughout
the large works are progressing.

From tho observations taken at Colon
by the engineers engaged on tho Panama
Inter-oceani- c canal, M. do Lesseps finds,
according to his paper read before the
academy of sciences, Paris, that the
great earthquake wave caused by the re-
cent disturbances at Java, would appear
to have made its way across tho Indian
and Atlantic oceans, round the Cape of
Good Hope, to the east coast of Central
America in about thirty hours.

A company with a capital of $2,500,-00- 0,

partly English, bought nearly
1,000,000 acres of swamp land in Louis-
iana last spring, and had the most com- -

Srehcnsive system of improvement by
and cultivating begun. The

territory lies in Vermillion, Cameron and
Calcasieu parishes, and has a frontage on
the Gulf of 100 miles, with a depth of
thirty miles. Great quantities of sugar
may be raised upon it.

SELECT SITTINGS."

The "Bay Psalm Book," published at
Cambridge in 1640, was tho second book
printed in British America. It went
through seventy editions.

In Franco, until the introduction of
postage stamps, and the rulo of double
postage for unpaid letters, it was consid-
ered d to prepay a letter addressed
to a friend.

In Paris thero ore men who make a liv-
ing by collecting linseed plasters from the
hospitals, pressing the oil from the lin-
seed and selling the linen to the paper
manufacturers.

The ways in which the memory begins
to fail are often very curious. There is a
case on record of a man who could never
remember words beginning with "d,"
and another person atiached no idea
whatever to the fkrure "5."

Recent experiments in German schools
have shown that the difficulty in reading
black letters on a white ground compared
to that of reading white on a black ground
is as 421 to 490, and, therefore, the slate
and the blackboard will probably fall into
disuse in tho empire. P

According to a recent authority a Jap-
anese fish, known as Fuku, is so poison-
ous that death follows almost instantane-
ously after eating only a moderate piece
ji it. it is not unirequently the cause of
death among the lower classes, who be-
lieve it to be possessed of certain marvel-
ous properties, on account of which they
risk the danger of being poisoned.

On the top of the Washington monu-
ment, at a height of four hundred and ten
feet, great quantities of bees and wasps
luve been seen, and, strange to say, rats
even find their way up there after crumbs
from the luncheons of the workmen.
Three large rats found there made their
exit by jumping down the interior of the
column, finding sure death at the bottom.

Penetrated to the Bone.
Alderman John Baxter, Toronto, Can-

ada, avers that St. Jacobs Oil will pene-
trate to the bone to drive out pain. I
know it, for I have tried it; it hits th
mark every time.

A man's brain weighs three and a half
pounds. A woman's is somewhat lighter,
but of finer quality. That is what en-
ables her to taste lard in her neighbor's
pastry.

"Voung men, or middle a;ed ones, sufferhie
from nervous debility and kindred Weakness-
es should send throa stamps for Fart VII ofWorld's Dispensary Dima Series of books.
Address World's JDispen-iar- Medical Associa-
tion, Buffalo, N. Y.

Ohio has fifteen and three-tent- h per cent,
of the i ailwuy mileage of the country.

You have tried everything for your Heart
Disease No, sir. Allow me to show you Dr.
Graves' Heait Regulator, been in marketthirty years, great many good testimonials
from its use. Unly H per bottle at druggists.

The Crow Indians are estimated to be
worth t'i,-0- each in land.

may be taken at hvoi- and bilious disorders
with Dr. It. V Pierces "Pleasant Purgative
Peilitf.' Wild yet certain in oj.eration; audthere is none of the reaction cuu-eque- upon
taking severe and drastic cathartics. Uy
drungista.

There are 2,r,2! telegraph poles and U1T
miles of wire in Washington.

Dr.Graves' Heart Regulator cures all forms
of Heart Disease, nervousness, sleeplessness.

A Chinese joint house, or sacred temple,
is to be erectea in Denver, Col.

"Woman and her llivraira"
is the title of uu interesting treatise (!'6 pages)
sent, posti aid, for threo stamps. Addresi,
World's Dispell ary Medical Association. buf-
falo, M . V.

A train of Hi) teams recently arrived in
I'alouse valley, Wyoming, from Texas.

When we say Samaritan Nervine cures
rheumatism, we mean it. t'rixeo Journal.

Lir. U. F. Ijiughhn, Clide, Kan., writes:
"Samaritan Aervine eyres tfts.

Prominent Hutlrr .linkers.
1 here is no disseut from tho decision ol

candid and caj ub'e dairymen, tliat the im-
prove I B itter Col. r of W ells, Richardson &
Co., Burlington, Vt., is tho best in the worldSuch men as A. W. Clieever, of Musyani.U'
elts, E. D. Mason, Vermont, Francis A.

Uofiinau, Wisconsin, use it, aud rtcoiuuieud
it as tuiierior to all other.

Dr. Sanford's Liver Invijrorut
Try it when gnlit eulluii Uc action is needed,

nirOCIIONDRIA.
Tlie Mvntrrlnn Islrment In the Mini! thnl

ArniiHf-MVnaii- Apprehension lint Act-tHl-

Crmmi'i It.
Ibe uarmtive below by a prominent scien-

tist touches a sub.ect of univerwl Impor-
tance. Few xop! are five from the

vll which hypochomlria tirin.n.
Thpy ro hie at HU timl mid are fed bv tho
Very flame Which they thtmMv(i start.
Tlifcykre a drepd of coming ileiangjmirmt
caused by present disorder and brm j ntout
more suiii'dps than anv ntlir, one thin?.
Their first approach 'tltonkt bo carofully
enarded.
XiMors ITrrttlA:

It is seldom I appear In print Rnd I should
not do fo now did I not believe myo!f in
possession of trul lis, the revelation of which
will prove of ineslininhle value to many whu
may see these lines. Mine tins been a trying
eipericnoo. For many years I was run.
scions of a want o( nerve tone, My
Iniud wented sltiggkli and 1 felt a C;rtaiil
falling oft" hi my natural frtinditirtn Of in-
tellectual acuteness. activity and vigor, 1
presume this is the same way in which. an in-
numerable numlier of ot--e- r ponple feel, who
like myself are physically below pnr, but like
thousands of others I raid nn attention to
these anndyiiig troubles, attributing them to
overwork, and resorting to a g.asr. at b 'er nr
a milk punch, which would for the time in-
vigorate ami relieve my wearinass.

After awhile the stimulnnts commenced to
disagree with my stomach, mv weariness In-

creased, and I was compelled to resort to
bther hleans to flid relief. If a lihysician is
suffering he invariably calls another physi-
cian to prescribe for him, as ho cannot sed
himself as he sees others: so I culled a physi-cia-

and he advised me to trv a little clionii-ca- l
food, or a bottle, of hypophosphates. I

took two or threo bottles of ihe chemi-
cal food with no apparent benefit. My
lassitude and indisposition seemed to
increase, my food distressed me. I suffered
from neuralgic pains in different parts of mv
body, my muscles lierame sorC; mv bowels
were constipated, and my prospers for recov-
ery were not Very flattering, I stated my
case to another physician, and be advied me
to take five to ton dropsof Magende's solution
of morphine, two or three times a day. for the
weakness and distress in my stomach, and a
blue pill every other night to relieve the con-
stipation. The morphine produced such a
deathly nausea that I eoul i not talte it, andthe blue pill failed to relieve my constipation.

In this condition I ased nearly a year,
wholly unfit for business, while the effort to
think was irksome and painful. My blood
bocame impoverished, and I suffered from
incapacity with an appalling genso of misery
and general apprehension of coming eviL I
passed sleepless nights and was troubled withirregulnr action of the heart, a constantly
feverish condition and the most excruciating
tortures in my stomach, living for days on
rice water and cruel, and, indeed, tho diges-
tive functions seemei to !e entirely destroyed.

It was natural that whilo in this condition
I should become hvpochondrical and fearful
suggestions of occasionally
presented themselves. I experienced nn

desire for sleep, but on retiring
would lie awake for a long time tormented
with troubled reflections, and when at last I
did fal into an uneasy slumber of short dura-
tion, it was disturbed'by horrid dreams. In
this condition 1 determined to take a trip to
Europe, but in spite of all the attent ons of
physicians and change of scene and climate,
1 did not improve and so returned home with
no earthly hope of ever ajain being able to
leave tbe house.

Among the numerous friends that railed
on me was one who hai been alllieted some-
what similarly to myelf, but who had been
restored to perfect health. Upon his earnest
recommendation I beian the fame treatment
Via lint uninn,.al li... i:i.l- - ..u ...i vuipivjrw. UU u wim utile IlOJW OI
being benefited. At first I experienced little,
if any, relief, except that it did not distress
my stomach as other remedies or even food
had done. I continued its use, however, and
after the third bottle could see a marked
change for the better, and now after
the fifteenth bottle I am happy to state
that I am again able to attend to my profes-festion- al

duties. I sleep well, nothing dis-
tresses me tl'at I eat, I go from dny to day
without a feeling of weariness or pnin, in-
deed, I am a well man, and wholly through
tho influence of H. H. Warner & Co.'s Tipjie-tano- e.

I consider this remedy as taking tho
highest possibe rank in tho treatment of
ell disiases marked by debility, loss of appe-
tite, and all other symptoms of stomach and
digestive disorders. It is overwhelming-
ly superior to tho tones, bittein,
and dyspepsia cures of the day, and is certain
to be so nck-no- lodged by the public univer-
sally. Thousands of padple to-- lay are going
to premature graves with these serious dis-
ease?, that I havo ahive ami to all
such I would say: "Do not let your gocd
iudgment be governel by your prejudices,
but give the above named reme ly a l air and
Latient trial, and I belii ve you wi l not only

by a pr."ect restoration lo
health, but you will ako be convinced Unit
the medical profession do s not possess all
the knowledge there Is embrace I in medical
science." A. (i. Richards. M. D.,

468 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.

There are eleven in tho
United States Senate.

A Keinrdy for I.nng Dlseaee.
Dr. Robert Newton, late president of the

Eclectic college, of the city of New York, and
formerly of Cincinnati, Ohio, used Dr. Wm.
Hall's Balsam very extensively in his practice,
as many of his patients, now living and re-

stored to health by the use of this inva'xablo
medicine, can amply testify. He always said,
that so good a remedy ought to be prescribed
freely by every physician as a tovereign
remedy in all cases of lung diseases. It cures
consumption, and has no e(pial for all pec-
toral complaints.

Kolld Coin fort.Every one likes t take solid, comfort, and
it may be enjoyed by every ore who keepi
Kidney-Wo- rt in the house and takes a few
doses at the first symptoms of an attack ol
Malaria, Rheumatism, Biliousness Jaundict
or any atl'i ction of the Diver. Kidneys oi
Bowe.s. It is a purely vegetable compound
of roots, leaves and berries known to hav
special value in kidney troubles. Added tc
these are remedies acting directly on tht
Liver und Bowels. It removes the caus ol
disease and fortifies the system against new
attacks.

I cheerfully add my testimony to the valueof i.ly's Cream Balm as a siccilic in the caseof one in our family, who has been seriously
debilitated with Catarrh for the i ast eightyears, having tried ineffectually oihor me.ii-cuie- s

and several specialty doctors in Boston
Bhe improved at once under this discovery
and has gained her health and ho irin, whichhas been considered incurable.--liobo- rt W
Merrill, Secretary of the PhcKiiix Manufac-turing Co., tirand Haven,. Mich.

Walnut l.rnf Hair Restorer.Itis eutnely different from all others. It
is as clear as water, and as its name indicat e
is a perfect Vegetable Hair Restorer. It will
immediately free the head from all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color, and pro-
duce a new growth where it has fallen off. It
does not in any manner affect the health,
which sulphur, hugar of lead and nitrate ot
silver preirations have done. It will change
light or faded hair in a few days to a beauti-
ful glossy brown. Ask your druggist for it.
Faili Inittle is warranted. Smith, Kline &
CO., Wholesale Agents, Phila lelphia. Pa.,
and C. N. Cbittenton, New York.

Tbe Might oftlie Tea.
Oh, the orator's voice is a mighty power,
As it echoes along the green,

ut the fearless j en has more sway o'er men
I'o sound the praisos of Carboline.

Tuhest and bestood-livehoii- ., from selected

Jvi lhe Beael,ole. by Caswell, Hazard A
, N.y. Absolutely pure and sweet. Patientswho hve once taken it prtfer it to all othersI hysicians declarejt, superior to all other oiia.

Chappkd u'anum, face, pmiplcs "and roughskin cured by using Juniper TarBoap, uiado IjCasweil, Hazard A Co., hew York.

Decline of ."VIhii.
Weaknew, Dyspepsia, luipotonee. SexualDebility, cured by Weil sHealth keuewer. f l.

s Cure for Consumption does not dry
p a cough; it removes the cause,

. (JnflffWfri!lTIM.
Mr. Th'nns A. Howard, of Honey Ores"",

Fannin county, TAv wider date of April 6,
lSH;t, writ s as follows:

I have been suffering during fe'ywal years
from sovere Illness, and a general breiWus:
down of my physical system, and have tried
the trotmeut and prescript ions of ninny doe-to- rs

far and nenr. and traveled to this Hot
fipTings and other mineral springs famous
for their remedial qtiAlftim, drinking th
waters in fmthing systematically In their
healing depths, bvt AR to nrt avail, a I
steadily failed in health,' Am! although In-

formed by my physicians that hly llmnt
and viehlrrtesies were the result ot kidAe
disease of a danger jWj nharactor, they couli'l
give me nothing to cure nif: Daring thepast two years my sufferings at timeVwer'
dreadful, and I had the most indescribable1
pains in the regions about the kidneys, the
paroxysms of which were so severe as to
render it impossible for me to sleep. bile
In this deplorable and discouraged condition
1 Was persuaded to try Hunt's Remedy, and
fcfVr fesins; less than hnlf a bottle my great
sufferings and armrysms of pain were en-
tirely relieved, and I could Sleep better and
longer than I had In two yearn before, and
although 1 am now on my third bottle only
my improvement ii very remarkable, and I
regret that I did not know of the wonderful
ttrratlve lowers of Hunt's Remedy before,
as it would bate saved me years of suffering.
1 heartily recommend It to Ktl atllicted with
any kidney disease or disease Ot ihe fcrmai y
organs."

"inrMVeVTiwiTrTPlease allow me to speak in the highestterms Pf "Hunt s Remedy," for it hit my
case exactly. I bad kidney and urinary
trouble pretty bad. I wa recommendedHunts Remedy. I took one ttfaspmniltft aidirecte J. 1 felt a decided change at the first
dose. I took two bottlos, and have felt likea new man ever since. Please receive the
sincere thanks of myself for the benefits
which I sought vainly for and found only inHunts Rcmudy.

1 will cbmrfully give this same opinion ofHunts Remedy to any one who wishes it, by
addressing ROBERT D. ARCH Kit,

811 I.lnuard street, I'hiladelphlai
March 14, 18J. ,

In IS! 0 tho F'nglish-speakin- g population of
the globe wi'l lie l.lKXl.OtXyiQO,

Tliat Trri-lhl- e TrnsedT !
onk or tbk emir cau or sumM jbiahtct.

ILI.CrrMATKD.
As details ot the Rathbone wife murder af

received they ad 1 to its horror. Colonel
Rathbone, the murderer, was with President
Lincoln when Booth shot him, and was hira-le- lf

stabbed by the assassin. The event was
followed by nervous prostration, which
caused, says Senator Harris, of Albnny,
painful dyspepsia, which growing constantly
worse in tho last ten yenrs finally produced
"blues" and periodical brain disordors.
Dysjiepsia made this man a monster)

Ksperts tell us that the brain is the sound-
est ot all organs, and they credit the alarming
increaso of insanity to derangement of the
stomach. Wliat the stomach is the blood will
be, and bad blood has an especially evil ef-
fect uiKin the brain. Dvs(epsia is a dangerous
disorder, aud yet it is far too often neglected
when it might ba checked or cured. H. S
Benedict, for thirtv-flv- e years express agent
up in Troyt has often related how for a long
time his life was an unbearable burden.
Ho fays he would rather die than go
through his old dyspeptic experiences. And
John Kiting, the widely-know- n Odd Fellow
of Hudson, informs us that what began in
sour stomach, heartburn, lumpy sensations,
nud occasional constipation, resulted in con-
firmed dyspepsia, intense heat and distress in
the stomach, belching of wind, hard and
bloated bowels, loss of appetite, constant con-
stipation, sick headache, and a despondent,
Irritable condition ot mind.

These gentlemen can realize, as can thous-
ands of others, to what violence confirmed
dyspepsia may drive a man I Happily for
them they escaied mental frenry by the
timely use of Dr. l'avid Kennedy's Favorite
Ketnedy, of Rondout, N. Y., a pure vegeta-
ble, preparation which in the
post twenty years lias cured in IKJ per cent,
of cases. It has a very large sale and is re-
garded by physicians as most valuable for
ttomach, malarial, liver, kidney, urinary, fe-
male, and blood disorders.

If we would escape tbe full fenalties of dys-
pepsia, we must arrest it before it becomes
chronic and tets the blood and brain on fire.

Kimjston (X. Y.) freeman.
" Uoi'jli on Cmialia."

Ask for "Rough on Coughs," for Coughs,
Colds, Sore Ihroiit, Hoerseness. Troches 15o

Tretty as a picture. Twenty-fou- r beautifu'
colors of the Diamond Dyos, lor fcJilk, Wool,
Cotton, etc., 10c. each. A child can use witb
I erlect succes-s- (jet at once at vour drug-
gists. Wills, Richardson & Co. Burling ton, Vt.

Mother Nwrm'm Warm fivrnn.
Infallible, tasleless, haruiloss.eathartic; for

feverish uess, restlessness, worms, constipa-
tion, "lie.

AFTER DIPHTHERIA

Th terrible prostration which iullowt Diphtheria,
indthe pewi.Unoy with which it clinit to th. patient
uomarano leatuna. Tiupuworof Hood's fjiasipi-Hi- 'la to dilm out the doUdb left in Mm iratm. and
tellers the ooueoqueut diatreu, was nerer mora ligntll

" """ louowing remarkable statement:
LOWFI.L, Man.. Feb. . tfssi t'o -l- ionlleman: My litsle

F. ' .I?"'. n.un'"- - hd th iiphthiiaaud sot well ol
tl'.r I1!"' "h" w" P"rf"l ck m her bowHi anilbad leerlul huitmii in the utiall ol hor back. Hue wallnr.atpaiuildlitre. We clle I the doctor, who

T ..i - .. ; . , , H " ",iiii una arew wuree
V " Ior "Ottl-- i o( hood'u HA

BU.LA, and ibat night I the little iirl the first doaeaud aaain m the momma-- . Before the il.j waaout eh

Jr.im that day till now aha hna been well, and ia wholltllr llrsh baa come bark, aba ia f.t aa ererand aa nmthiul and hreljr aa before the waa aiok-fu- U oi

Mia . Jamps Bniws,
W Market street.

Hood's Sarsaparilla

Tlia neeeiBity for
prompt od efficient
household remediei
U daily crowing mure
imperative, bi tj of
thene H oete t ter
Stomach Hit ten In
the chief in merit and
t he in out popular,
Irreculmritj of the
toruaoh and b ownla,

maianal teveie. liver
rumj ltint, debility,
rheumatiam and
minor ailmenta. are
thonnijrh jr ounijuer.

I f tin incompnra
bletiitnily ruiUiraliTa
and medic ul

and it justly
rvKtrdtKl aa the pur-
erc mu aru land niont O'lnitire-h- f

nriive rmiec1y of itiITTER rlatta. For sale bj all
lruKffieta and IeJ
ertt generally.

ii! PATENTS ii!Vwrtbe yuur invention, hend If lUfflpi tor Hvvk on
iWrni. i. HIM.HAV. lot. L(tnwr. V uhinuiuH. DC.

IMKK'tt KKAtt D KMX(5)(3) m b.,. . ta.. (mala ia mmaw out, is loi art. turn aaavl.

work. Wii r,, h
Mm nmf ailMt L. A. U 11111 A l OeiatarkU,' alalia. 11U

FAYS for a Life Scholarship in tilt
ol riii nn JiiiHinrvM ( oIIccip.$40 Newark, Nrw Jnj. Pmutiuns furgrOulea. National pntrwUHva. Write

lor Circular toll. VOLKM Ls k CO.

AGhTS WANTtD """ "'t wai.
Ti 7 oanvaranra (or tbe m .at

!10HT-HAN- INSri'lUTE, - Ithaca. N. V

S bituatli na procured ; bleuoifrnphera auipliud, with-
out chnri-- . StuU'lanl Tipn-- auppliea.
Uu " Cal ail a." Addrena, W. O. WlcaoKr.

tjtXtTHKION PAKTIKMta KI'HOPK. J oin- -
I J lll't Wild I'.fUllf.lllV. Ciri ul.M ill Inu, Ali.l.can iiuitiuu uv tuiiiuN '1'auvax, Albany,' N. y.
Yf!!!Nf5 r?r"N I-- lraphf here and we will
I yuiiu niLn " yu a biiu,ti. f'ir-nli- i. free.

i ii.i I. imon., jnucavlllei la.

FAR;.! UAY.'w.l:aileu P. O . N. j.
Phcxnu Pecioeal will cure your eouttu. TnceSac.

Mrnln Wnntrd for the Boat and Faateat aelling
hooke and Hililea. 1'ruea raJuced im iiexeut.a;iiuNal. Pt'uuauiMU I'o., Pkiiadelpbia, Pa.

Uajiiuou Uilm u Uie Liuiiunui.-i"ruatoo-
tua

THE GREAT GERMAft

REMEDY

FOR PAUL
Kall.vM and cure

RHEUMATISM,
NauralaTla,

Solatioa, Lumbago,
- BAiHtrnn,

EEa!DACH8,T0OTH10E

S0?5 THROaT,

QUINSY, t'WKLLINOa,

rt A

$orne, Girt), Cmlia,
FROSTBITE),

nrntii, ai'iinv
And all othfrhodlly ache,

ami palua.

fin? CENTS X BOTTLF.

Sold fry all DniMlita n4
Iralera. Attractions la U
lalitua(ia. 13

Tht Chirle A. Voaal.r Cpa

naawn M A. Tonll.tS a 0
BalUeure, tf.a4

tjaa.CS3E!iKn:

if1

..I'llulaJI My
'X imnraniUliHift

MM
Cata n n H elt's cream bah

when applied by the fin
er Into th. noerrtlaMi. will ba abaorhed, .llact

cur cCO ually eleanainc the head
nf catarrhal rime, eana-(n-.'

healthy aeflretlona.

It altera Inflammation.
3 O jpTntecUth. mambrano
f& Tf lof ibt B.W paaaace.
vKjT r S rrom itMuJonal eoldiL

heal. th.
,rfft I Jt .oral and r t.it

vtVftaVnd .mell. A l ap.

r A rurt. Acreew
MAY-FEV- ER 8""i""
PBIOK norrNTs, by mail ok At'DRnooisTS.

HKtlTllr.Hnt uin.uup a.
h specie roa

Epilepsy,
Spatmt, Convul--Ion- s,

Falling
,SiVliw,8Vltu
Dance, Alcohol-.Ur-

Opium F.afy

lng, Syphlllitf
Scrofula, Sine
Evil, Ugly BlootfHERVE Dlscues, Puipep

ii. i tia. ervouneaL
C0filQiUEiRlOlR);''.t

imttlim.
Headachy

Kervovt Weahum, Brain Worry, Flood Sorm,
DillouRDfsi, Coativtne, Nerrous ProRtrntlon,
jLianey Troubla ana Irremuamxa. f l.ou.

riampla TMlOn.ninl.
"Samaritan Nervine la doing woridcm."

I)r. J. O. MrLpmoln, Alexander City, Ala.
"1 feel It my duty lo recommend It."

Dr. 1). F. Laughlln. Clyde, Kanaaa,
"Itenred where phralqiaua failed."

Htr. J. A. Kdie, Bearer, Pa.
freelr wiawereal. --V

The Dr. 8. A. Richmona Med. Co., St JepK Me.
For teatlmonlala and elrrulara lend ftamp. (v

AtDratflaU. C. K. ( rllleatoa, Aire.it. N. T

O LI A 13 d I Crick, gpraina, Wrenohaa, Rhea.'
aa Ii A IX B maUexa, Kfuralaui, aeiaUca,

lleuHny Falne, Stitch la all.PAINS Side, Backache, Swollen Joints,
Heart DlaeaM. Htm HiwIh

rata ia the CTiaaa, and all pal na and ache either local or
are Uulaatly relMved and apeedlly eared ba-

th, a Hop Flatter. Compounded, aa It la, ef
tk. medicinal rlrtoeaof (reah Ilopa, Oama, llalwma aa4
Kttracia, It 1 Indeed (A tut atimulaUBa-- .

aoothlnf and atrana-thenin- Poroiia rUetrr erer marfe.
He PtaMm are aold br all druarlAta ajad con ntry ivorv.
m nan or are ieriw. mm m aeaa.
Mailed oa receipt of H f SmW
nrlea. Boa ntiMrrOa I "r a
rVopcieton and

Boaton.klaaa. PLASTER
HTUoau-- tongme, bad breath, aouratomacb and llrer

e eared by Hawlcr'a Htomaeh and UrerPllla, WrtaV

1 relleTM at ttnrm pTims. Pllre.rhenned R&ndeor Llm.l
t'oro. Buillom. Bonlaia. Bmls. Sorrupes of fert. havndt.l
ifjoe.eic. . iichincrrtinieiij-rmuwt- . tr. AiKyruraru i

FHAZEH
AXLE GREASE

Rent In the world, (irt Ihn genuine. ErPncknae bus our trnilr-iunr- k iiml ia utaraiearaxer't. Kt l.ll lv V K It W H K 11 L.
1NFOUMATION 1NI1EGAKDTU

FREE EXCURSION
Rates to Texas, Arkansas and California.

Pamphlcta, .to., describing: landi hn aale can be had)
b J. J. FaWLKR. Kat. Paa. Ag't.Utica.
if. Y. ; .ITI). McHKATH. N. E. Paaa. Boeti.n;
U. W. JAKUW1TZ, S. ii. !. Ag't. Baltimore, Md.

II. H..1li( l.ll LAN.
Uen. Eaat.Paaa. Ag't M.i. I'ac. K. It , U'dway.M.Y.

ESTABLISHED 1873. .

HO AGEJTS,f3,ENTS'
New Sewing Machines for $20

Guaranteed pnniiively new end thorfintrhl; firei-cla-

In evry particular. tirrn-itei- i Ut hv yfara. Cau
Le ruturned at our ripeiini it u it aa ruprtttitiuitid,

Krulffhta paid bs me to all vo.Dtn,
A. C.JOHNSON, 37 North Pearl St., Albany, N. Y

GOOD NEWS
12 LADIES ,

iirefttrtt evor of.
fervid. Nuw'i your tim- to ct up
onleie fnr our coletr tad t1h

ucl CuftPKsand secure a beauti
ful (iold llaiiu or Mtiadt H.tw iJlnua
Tna SmI nr HaDi.KOMita I tmu T itaul

nda kin.ua Si.-r- iCoee Diuner Set. or iiold Baud Mum
ierruieu lent'l r r lull purtuulura adOreaa

T11K t.liKAT AMI KU AN TKA O.,
JPjjO. ltoi bl aud ai;, Vtary ht., ISew York.

TO SPECULATOHS .
R. LINDBL0M & CO., N. C. WILLErt 1C0. .

Chamber of U Broadway
Oommeroo, ChicAlro. sew York

GRAIN a PROVISION BROKERS
Member of all prominent Pmduoe Kiohanfeain tje.r

Ifork. UutAj.1, bt. Lou ia aud Milwaukee.
V e have oAiilu.ive private Lil,iraii wire between OhU

taao aud New York. Will riecute ordora on ourjudf.aient wben rruuiieted . ri. n.1 lor c.rculia c.iDt.miuaarticulara. liUUT. LlNlJULuM A (JO., (.bicaao.

' awaw w K M aa H
- . . for Ida RtHtVtl UlBftt ; by ttfl

...ndlnj h... beenr.' indeed ' "on .."mv r.Etn lie elllcacj, that 1 will aenil TW11 I01Tl.afa KKEKwith aVALliabl.B TKKAT1HK on tlila diaeaae, t.One fcipn-.- and o. addraaa.
.

DIi-- A. bLOtl 11, 131 Tcail !., NewTork.

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(BkruuitJ (Al'Ifc.lfjJ

TT'I ECTRO VOLTAIO BIXT and othi--r Fi.Errmo'.jlAi'l'' ianikk r- - mt on uo Uaye' j'ril TOMI-.-
OM,Y. Vui'Mi UK Ol.l). who are a inuring lnoNKRVoua UeuiMTY. Lost Vitaliiv, Haniinu

lAKNKSKt!i. and all kindial dineaat-a- rijiecdy re.lief an 1 in i r Mturatiun u IIkai.th, Vliion andManhooh (Iuahani i t n. Bond al ouco lor IllustratedI'muplilol Iree. Addreaa

Voltaio 13p1t Co,, Mnrehall. Mich.

-- ".' Amiaiiiinre. iin txftv usivr. '1 lire
U. tb. il,a,i. HimZZuZZWJfiZrcuij nun, ji. en 111 ok ;IMS. or by mail.

K- - T. liil-.- f i.Nt, Wunvo, pa.

J


